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The Mirror
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Lunt

.
or , it iwf'hiinic , iiitnlilo to find

mil at his trade in r.irls drift * into
( he tnicrlnriif Kiniico ami biilics tiintUio|
Mom oiiiiml nilnliiK roulen. Incnrly aprlir ,' .

HeiiiKWilhnnl money he readily accepU vvoilc-
In tlie Vulture inino nnd soon becomes tin
i woikiimu. The low uujn-rt of the mln-
ell"

-
, n"iiKtnnt xtmirele n nitc-t Iniusrer , and

the tniserjtbieroidlllnn ol old and jonm:, ev
cites in him a llvcl ) lnten t nnd lie iMiius
the stinly of methods trndlni ; ( o alleviate
tlnli ciimiUion. ( Irndimlly lie linp.utrt Ids
hli'a to others nml reitdilv M-cures Iho mii-
pnitiind

| -

co-opi nitmi ot the poor , Htru illir-
niKun

'
n. A tnnil ls tarlrd to which

iw.li miner contributed , the money thus ob-
tained lobe n ( tl toMipportthe Hum In case
01 lionb'e' with the coal companies. Ity the
1st ol November the fund iiinoiuitetl lo aeon-
Kidernblt1nni , and the miners , emboldened
b > this InM. detcrinineil to ir lst n new
tiu'tlind nl payment mtioiliHvd by n nmjorlty-
ol the friinpiiiiliH , which w.m to to In.o cf-

lict
-

on the tiist of IH'cenilxT. The p nn of
the cnmp.inii s vvns to divide the ten centimes
paid for cnrh car of coal , one-Imlf to no
toward puj inj ; lor pronpin In lie! dilM.sof-
Hie mines. The workmen , to lortlly tholr-
x) sltli a in MSO of revolt , winked iitti-cn diijn

under the new system of meal , null round
thut itvimnti Indited hut elrcclive method of-
icdncini ; their want's. To strike was the only
uilciimllve. Meetllt' "* wore he'd HIM ) n dele-
pntlon

-

appointed to wall u | on the inixniiu'l-
ntllieviui 01 the mint s nnd iu > tielnre him thn-
deimuiilh of the men the abolition uf the new
fcst4'in ot pavim nl and an inrrai.io of HV-
Ort'iitniie.s per car. Anton s ability and s.T.-a-
tit ) iimdi hi'ii' at oncetlieleiulerln Ilictilrlkc.
The interview of tlie miners with tlio mana-
ger

¬

wan tcNiilt , and the men , with
very little hope ot ultimate Mirccsi , nettled
down to ix loii'-r and hitterstrnctfle UiobUi-
iBleof

;;- '

poverty against unlimited wealth-

.cii.UTr.it
.

xxxu.
Since nine o'eloek on Unit Sunday

Join urine remained alone in tlio 'Moon-
of ( 'Availing ! ' in his usual place witu his
head against the w.sll. More than one
eoal man did not know where to lind I wo-
MIIIS for a drink ; never had the place had
fewer customers. Ko Mme. Kassotieur ,

stationed at the counter , was sullenly
silent , while Kasseneur , stantlingin front
of the-chimney seemed to bo watching
with ; ( u air ol relleetion the black coal
smoke. Suddenly , In tins dull silence of
the overheated room , three little sharp
knocks atoi'o of llio window panes made
.louvarine turn his head. Ilo rose ,

rci'o tin * signal of which Aujon
hail several tunes made use to call him ,

vv lien he s.tvv him from Iho out-sido smok-
ing

¬

his cigarette , heated at au empty
table. Hut before the machinist reached
the floor , Uas ciiciir had opened it ; and ,

ipcogii'xing the man who was there , in-

tinlight from the window , lie said to
him :

"Are you afraid that I shall batrav
you ? We can tall ; better inside than out-
Hide.

-

. " Anton entered. But hu refused
the drink which Mme. Kas oiieiir politely
offered him. Tint tavern-keeper added :

"A Ions time ago J guessed whore you
were hid - g. If I was a spy , a.s your
friends bay , I could have sent the gendar-
mes to you eight dnvs 111:0. "

"There is no need to defend yourself. "
replied tlie young man. "I know that is
not in your line. Without sharing the
same ideas , wo may esteem each other
nevertheless. "

And silence reigned ,< gaiu. ilouvanno
had reseated himself with Ins back
against the wall , his eyes lost in the
finoku of his cigarette , but his feverish
lingers moved uneasily as hu rubbed
them along his kncea sucking the. wiirm
Polish nap of the trousers which he luul
not put on that evening , and he felt that
something was missing , but knowing ex-
actly

¬

what il was.
Heated on this oilier side of the table ,

Anton saitl at lust :

"To-morrow work w'.Il bo resumed at
the Vulture. The Belgians have arrived
with little Megrel. "

"Yes , I saw them pass , " said Rasso-
neur

-
, still standing. "Provided wo don't

kill ourselves yet ! "
"Without a doubt the strike Is broken

up. I know it as well as Pluchart ; " said
hi ) at List. "Hut that was anticipated ,

accepted this str.ke unwillingly. Wo
did not expect to conqii'r the company
by it. Hut thai is llio way , wo intoxicate
our.selves ; we begin to hope this and that
and when things go wronjy vyo forgot that
we ought to have expected it ; wo lament
anil we dispute as under a misfortune
sent by heaven. "

"Well , then. " replied Rassononr. "if
you believe Hie cause lp <l , why don't you
make your comrades listen to reason ? "

The young man looked at him fixedly-
."Listen

.
this is enough. Vou have

your ideas , 1 have mine. L came in here-
to show you that I esteem you notwith-
standing.

¬

. Hut I still hold thut if wo die
of want and suffcringour famished bodies
will do more for the people's cause than
your prudent logic. Ah ! if ono of these
nogs of .soldiers could only put a ball in-
my heart , how glorious il would bo to
end thus ! "

Suddenly the door was rudely opened ,

and Cheval appeared , pushing Cathuriiie
before him. Tor three hours ho had
been running through thu taverns of-
Montson , soaking himself with beer and
swaggering. The idea nsul come lo him
to go to I'Avantago to show the old peo-
ple

¬

that he wa.t not afraid , lie entered ,

saying to his mistress :

r'L) n it ! say von shall drink a
glass in ( here ; I'll break the jaw of the
lirst one who scowls at me ! "

At the sight of Anton Catherine turned
whito. When Chaval perceived him ho
said , with a malicious sneer :

"Madame Hassetienr , Iwo glasses ! We
will drink in honor of tiie resumption of-
labor. . "

Like a woman , who refuses beer to no
ono , bhe poured it out without a word.
All were silenl ; neither tlie tavern-
keeper nor the Iwo others had stirred
from their places-

."I
.

know .some who have said thai I
was a spy , " resumed Chaval arrogantly ,

"ami I am waiting fur them to KJIV ii to-
my face , t o that wo may explain our-
selves

¬

at ! u t. "
No one replied ; the men turned their

heads , .staring vacantly at the walls-
."There

.

are idlers , anil those who are
not Idlers , " continued he , louder ; "as for
me , I've nothing to hide. I've left the
dirty barracks at I'ouciiliti , and go down
lo-morrow to the Vulture with twelve
Belgians placed under my charge bo-

can.o
-

lliev like me , and if this displeases
any one , let mo know , anil we will tall:
it over. "

Then , as his threats were received vvllh
the same contemptuous silence , ho grew
angry with Catherine

"J ) nit1 will you drinkl Drink
with mi ) to tfie confusion of all the ho a-

wiio refuse to work. "
She touched hnr glass to hln , but with

such a trembling liand that the slight
tinkling of the two glasses was hennl.-

He
.

, meanwhile , hail drawn from his
pocket a Imndtid of silver change , which
lie hprnail out with tli- ostentation of u
drunkard , saying thai il was hy thu-
sweal of Ins brow thut he had earned it ,

and defying the Rlinrg.irds to show as
Hindi as ten sons. The manner of his
comrades exasperated him , and at lu t-

he became groly insulting-
.'It's

.

ut niglii , then , the toads go ontT
The gendarmes miisl bo asleep that we
meet with thieves ? "

Anton hud risen enlni nnd rrsolnto-
."Listen

.

! Vou untonish mil. Yes. you
are a soy ! Your money still smells of
treachery , and it disgust * me to touch
your traitorous skin , but no matter. I'm-
Vour man , for n long time it IIIH been
hcco'Siiry Ui.it one of us should niako au
end of the other "

Cheval clenched his fists-
."Come

.

.tloii'jc , then , you wanted some-
thing to atir you uj , you coward. I

wnnt you alone , nnd now I'll irnAe you
pay for the dirty tricks that luvo been
lihivcd upjn nui. "

WiHisiipjillnnUnrj goslurn , Cnlliarmn
advanced between them. HiitUiuy hntl
not the trouble of pushing hot- hack , She
felt Iho nccosjily of thu buttle , and clowly
drew baek lict Mf. She Ptood mutely
ng.iinst a Irtblo. M) with nu-

ifuish
-

that she no longer shivered , with
her largH eyes lixrd' on these two men
who XVITO about killing each otbor lor-
hnr. .

Already , without wniting for thu at-
tack

¬

, Ohcvul striiok into the n r with Irs
clos"d lifts. Ho was thu tallor.ill-foriued ,

nimin { at I'm faeo w th furious ' -'ows
from both arms , ono uft.tr the ot o as-

If uiatuiUitriug! with a pair of s. . ors-
.Aiul

.

ho continued to talk. He was pos-
ing

¬

for tlie jr.tllory , with a stream of exo-
( rations which excited him.

Mute , with ( ilunched teolh , Anton drew
up his small liguro , playing the Mloti-
tilio

-

game , the ehest nnd fuee cover-
ed by his two lists ; and ho watched , then
strtiek out in terribly slrtrp ainu-d Mows-
.At

.

llrst little harm was tloiin. Thn wind-
mill

¬

knocks of the one. tlie calm waiting
of the other , prolonged the struggle. A
chair was upset ; their large shoes urush-
ed

-

the wnlto sand ami sprinkled tloor.-
Tlioy

.

soon were out of bronlh ; their
hoarse breathing bi-cumo audible , ami
tin * r faces reddened , as if from an Inlor-
mil , whoso llames could bu soon
through tholr oyes-

."Hiif'seroaiuoil
.

Chornl ; "down with
your carcass ! "

In truth his list linnet slnpplngly like n,

Unil , h.id crunehed thu shoulder of his
adversary. Ho repres e.il a oryof pain.
There was nothing but the faint notes of
the crushing of the muscles. Ami hu re-

Dlied
-

by a straight blow , full on Iho-
mast , which would have brokun it in if

the other hail uol sprung side in his
constant leaps like a goat. Neverthelet-3
the blow struck him on thu left side HO

forcibly that he reeled with suspended
broil t It ! Kuraircd to lind his anus weak-
ening

¬

I rum pain , he roared like a biMsl.
and aimed al the stomach to split it oeu,
with his heel-

."I'll
.

split.you into hits , " cried hi * , his
voice almost sullocatcd.

Anton avoided t'ie' blow , so in'li' naut-
nl this infr.iolion of the laws of Miu rin-
Ihat he broke silence :

"Hold yo'ir longun , hrutit and put-
down you'r feet , or I'll mash you to pieces
with a'ohair ! "

Then tlie light crow more serious.-
Ha

.
< seneur , Jihgu.iteil , would again li.tve-

inlerveneil but'for the snyero look of his
wife which ivstr.iinod him ; hadn't two
customers a riilit to settle an ail'air at-
tlie.ir hoiiio ? So lit ) only place I himself
before the chimney , for ho feared to see
lliem fall into llio lire , .louvarine , With
his ( iniet air , h-id rolkul up a cigarette ,

whieli , however , ho forgot to light.
Catherine remained motionless ti'jj.iinst
against tlio wall , her bauds only in un-
conscious

¬

movement Iwisting theiusjlvos
and tearing out' pieces of her dress AI
her Oilbrt was to tiller no cry, nut to kill
ono of them by showing a preference ;

and she was so bewildered besides that
she no longer knew which dm liked boot
or whos.t deatli she awaited.-

Chaval
.

was exhausted , bathed in pnr-
spiration

-

, strik ug al In 'ipito-
ot his wrath Anton e mlinuitd lo g i trd-
liniKi'li' , parrying nearly all thu mows ;

though some grazed him. Ilis ear was
split , a nail tore < . !' a Irip of his neck
and , wilh sucli a smarting , thut he swore
in hjs turn in g.ving 0)10) of his terrible
slraighl-forward blows. dice more
Chaval saved his chest , by a jump , but ho
had sloopc.d , the list reached his fueo ,
crushed his nose and drove In his eye.
Instantly a stream of blood poured from
his nostrils , Iho eye iutlauied. swelled up
and lurned blue. Tlie micurablo wretch ,

blinded by Ihis red Hood , from his
stunned brain , was sinking llu air wild-
ly

¬

with his arms when another blow , full
in the hreaslal last finished him. Tluire
was a frightful crash , he fell on his hack
with a dull sound like a bag of sand.-
Aulon

.

wailed "Out up. If you want
any more , we'll begin again. "

Without replying , Chaval , aflor a few
seconds of stupcfact on. moved hirutolf-
on thu ground and stretched hi ? limbs ,

He gathered himself up with dilliuiilty-
ami remained au in.° taut on his knees ,

like a ball , with his right hand imsuen in
his pocket , then , when on foot , hu roared
a."aiu with savage fury.

Hut Catharine hud suen ; anil in spite of
herself , by the great cry which sprung
from her' heart , ami astonishisliud her
like the avowal of a preference of which
sue wus herself unconscious , she Warned
the young man.

"take care1 ho has his kn'fel"'
Anton only ha I litnj to parrv the first

thrust with Ills arm. His clothing wan
cut by the thick bliulu onu of thosur
blades with a brass ferrule lixcil lu a'
wooden handle. HoBoir.cd Clieval'sarm ;

a friglilful struggle commenced , for ho
felt that ho was lost if he let go of thai
arm , while thu olhor shook him to free
himself and strike. The weapon was
lowered gradually ; th ,> still' limbs grew
weary ; twice Anton had felt the cold steel
against his HcMi ; ha must make a su-

preme
¬

effort ; and ho clenched the wrist
with Kiioli a grasp that the knife slipped
from the open hand. Both Irtd fallen on-
thu floor ; it was he who picked it up ,

brandishing it in his turn. He held Che-
val

-

on his lase , under his kr.eu ; lu threat-
ened

¬

to cut his throat.
" Ah r traitor , your time has come. "
A horrible voice within deafened him. !

It pervaded his whole body , thundering
in his heat ) like lliu strokes of a hum-
mer , a sudden rage for murder , a thirsl
for blood. Never had the crisis alluded
him thus. Nevertheless , ho was not
and he fought against the horudilary
curse witli u shivcnng desperation of u
passionate lover lighting it'xainsl tomp-
talion

-

on the brink of lime. He conquered
himself nt last ; hu throw thn knife be-
hind

¬

him , stammering hoarsely :

" (Jet up ! bo oil' ! "
Chavul got up ; with the back of his

hand wiped tlio blouil , winch continued
to flow from his nine , and , with his jaw
covered with bloody htain-s , and his uyo
crushed , he wont oil' , dragging his legs
utter him , enraged ut his detent.-

TO
.

[ III ) CO.NTINULIl.-

J"N'o IMiynio , Hlr , in 3Ilno ! " !

A good story comes from a boys' board-
ing

¬

school in "Jor.Mty. " T'lo' diet was
monotonous and constipating , and the
learned principal dtio.dd lo introiluue
some old-style physio in the upiilu-saiiiiu ,

and await tlio happy result.Unu bright
lad , iho smartest in school , discovered
the siiorel mine in his saiiuu , and pushing
baek bis pi lie , shouted to thn pedagogue ,
"No physic , s'u , in mine My dud loiti-
mo to USD nulhiii1 but Dr. Pierce'H Tluas-
ant Purgative Pellels.'und they arndoing
taeir duty like a charm. " They are anti-
bilious , and purely viigelablo.-

Slio

.

Had IMIOII In Htooks Nearly Two
Yi-ni-H.

Wall Street News : "Dear mo , but I

have been so unlnrtitnato in my little
Mock speculations , " she wan Haying at
the party the other night-

."Havo
.

you buon in titooksr" queried
one."Oh dear , yes nearly two years now ,

nnd do you know 1 have lot nearly $ lil-
OH

, -

) of tlio money given me bv father as a
dowry. Itcally.l am alinojt discouraged. "

"Who'syoiirbrol'err" bruaklyiurjuired-
onu of the gentlemen-

."Why
.

, my husband of courbo ! "

TTban H bj nu lck , ws R TB hrr CutorU ,

Wlirn eh * KM Child , the crted fur ( MturU ,

When ulio Ixtuma jtlun , nlm cluug to Ui urU-

fiiu
,

Ji * Lul Cidldruu , llio g T * Uiew C'utotiA ,

THE WHIRLPOOL 0? STOCKS ,

Two rof&ms Drawn to Their DaMh'fot-

h& Maelstrom ,

Onmlillng In-StooVM , Added to Ilia-

Vvty orjjTf.itHtliiR In fllo.illmns ,

Boail n 'Man to I tin Gr.ivo ,

ftttd Ills AVIfO In tlio-
Asylum. .

Tim San Ffa'ieispo correspondent of
the SncramiMito Hen , writing under tl o-

cluto of Oct. aVsays : "Tho Slory of the
lift ) unil stinigpliM of Wittgenstein , tlio
gambler , whoso life was crushed out of
him by the cur-wheels of UioSulterstreol-
ilnnuny hertv oilier day , should be n

warning to those poor , foolish motha wlio-

elreto round thn llu mo of stoeKs until
their financial wing * lire singfd and they
fall , to miserably die , or slill more mise-
rably

-

livo. Wittgenstein was n. gutnbler ,

unil lived by bolting on tlio Miruutu card ,

or tlio spuud of n horse. Ho cuuiu into
thn possession of seventy tliousj.iul dol-

lars
¬

seven or night yours ago , uiul whoti
his mangled form was taken up from un-

der
¬

tlio car-wheels the olhor day ho luul-

In his pooket twenty dollars , and on his
person sonio diamond stud :) and a watch
and ohain. Those wore all his earthly

. The seventy Ilionsand dot-
us

-

; , and all thn money lib had made by
gambling at ftvro , and on thu lurf ,
had been en jnlplied; by the whirlpool of-

"looks. . His wifu was letl without. a dollar.
When HIO! recovered from the lirit-
Inrror of her Imshand'H Hiidden taken
or'. Poverty stood before bur , pointing
with his le.au linger to the future. llu-
loveil hfs wife and she loved him. They
were of two dillenMit raees , and ilhl'cr-
snt

-

( religions , ho being a. low und she a
Christian , but they wuroono in lit'iriuul-
if

;

the de.id can look baoK and foul sor-
row

¬

, love and halo , he must ourso the in-

fatuation
¬

that mndo him the victim of-

tlio Juggernaut of stouks. As an ordin-
ii rv gaiiui'or lie hail Uumi successful , but
when ho tried tn play ng.unst I iu deal-
ers

¬

in htocku lu found mat. all th.i eiri-
ning

-

learned .iround the faro table was
of no avail , llu was plajing at a game
ho dul not understand , b'lt where tan
cards wre. "HUK-keJ. " For ye.ir-itin
assessment worm hail eaten hissubsttanee.
bill , up to llio vor > Itiht hu was infatuated
and nliw jusl ahead of him ,i great for-

limn.
-

. At tor his seventy thousand dol-

lars wore swept aw.ty and as ho would
say himiflf , "lie was down to ea-it-.s" ono
would suppose that ho would have seen
tuts folly ot masking against sucluvg.tmo
but ho ditl not. lie. only w.iit.id until ho
could gather together some morn money
and started in again to bo wrecked.

HIS LAST VKNrum ; .

His last venture was probably the most
disastrous of them all. Persoius of li.s
own race and relig.on had cot trol of ''I ho
Halo & Noreross and Savairo mines , and
ho know them intimately , and looked
upon tliem as friends , and for that run-
no

-

n felt curtain that he could nowspeeu-
latn

-

w ti! 8om.j twiiirancQ of success. lie
had m.ide three thousand by betting on
horse racun , and in other gambljrng
transactions } ami ho embarked it nil in a-

Hiiuutilation in Iho mines of his Iriends.-
Ho

.

put. it in his pocket , nml felt curtain
that when ho took it out again , to tnrn it
into money , would have an immohso-
fortune. . 'I'liu.stock vent down It always
goes down under such circumstjincea
and this wai.followed by the levying of
tin assessment , ilud ho took the stock out
of his pocket , but not to exchange it for a-

fortune. . Ho-wab obliged to put in up
with his brokerhs security for the pay-
ment

¬

of the iwsiMsmcnt. Ho never Haw
that stock tuiy more. lie borrowed a
little monoyon it; for current expenses ,

and then came jn heavier ducline-
tluin ever ifli' the Blockhisn broker
sold it for hisindebtednessf ,' and ho was
left with it bwoniydotlar ploco in his
poeket , and sonic experience , which ho
would not have prouted by had lin lived
Hut on the day his stock was sold he foil ,

while trying to pass in front of an ap-
proaching cable car , and the wheels of
the dummy passed over his body , mang-
ling

¬

him ( rightfully. and killing fun ; si-

lmo'it
-

instantly. 1 sav tiiat had ho lived
he would not have pro ited by his expo-
rionotj

-

, for no stock gambler ovordo.'S.
The very fact that people know that the
business is not s { iinrjly conducted makes
it. more attractive to them. They never
bf licvo that, the mines are exhausted , but
have an abiding t'uith in the exigence of-

bonanzas. . covered up by those manag-
ing

¬

the mines , who , tor their own suliish
motives , keep them conceu-Ied until they
have all tao slock in or are able to gain
Komo other advantage over the other
Htoek-liolder.H

*,VATKH Off TUB W1IRKL.

This of course , is a good thing for the
insiders , since it m.ikes the outsiders
willing to pay assj-ssm flits with which to
work the mines. If anything is found
by the expend turo of the outsider's
money , the insider alone knowA it , and
immo'diatelvgoes to work to force t.io
outs dor to sell his stock , by levying as-

Husmiunts
-

and breaking down the vnlno-
of rue stock. When tno outsider has
f-oU his atock , and the insider has pur-
chased

-

it. then t.io development IB shown
up. thoHtock rises to a very high price ,

and the insider sells it to thn NWiinn of
tools who rush in to buy. Then it begins
to fall until it btwom ; s almost valueless ,

anil the nminiQum.'iit Rl irt in homo other
direction to look for another ore u dy ,

the ontsiderH paying the oxponses. This
game is kept nji y.-ar after year. Men
and women deny t henisclvtw every com-
fort , and oftun the very necessaries of
life , to pay assessments , to work tlio
mines in su.irch of , and when
tuoy are found they get no benefit from
them. The law. so careful ot the moral-
ity

¬

of the people , makes it a crime to buy
u 'lottery ticket, or bet on the turn ol a
card , but looks Miiilingly on the ' hog
gin { " gam ! dealt on 1'ine stivct. It is u
curious ( Iihtinel.oii. Tim spiritualistic
med urns do :i thriving biiHiness with the
stoek-dealmg-pubho. To discover where
these supposed hidd )! are lo-

cated thu stock dealers go to tno modi-

iimi
-

, who call iti| the sjiir tof W. C. Ituln-
ton or KOii'e other notetl stock operator.
who has gone over to tlio majority , and
inquire nbouttJlkJo.ver luvolH , it being
supposed tluitUsHiiil; ( Hlii'd spirit cannot
be kept out fjiLrilt by a bnlkhu.nl. Of
course , many <> IL those medinms are in
the pay of tho-infiiders , and have their in-

structions togufWrm tlieir on tiiinors tuat-
in HIUI; | and HHuljiuHitu llnni are at a
certain depth grhlit boiliesof ore , and the
poor fools. bj9Tfiflig! ; the >4 ry , buy the
block and clieertirily pay iiMMUisini'iitu on-

it for years , knq ng-tlioy think -that it-

isi.nl ) n iiuyvk <3f timou til tiuy mull
bn rownrduil | jjo duvelopmont of a. bo-

nanza.
¬

. > <

-rA Ul ) STOItV.-
A

.

rather jd-'Jeasu of this kind wna
that of a . tyixlu. named linnk , wno
lately died 'UK ((6ikaml! Hu was a hat-
ter , liad a laVga biistntiss , and had ae
cumulated (fiitt'u) alee lortuno. Vetirs
ago when hia ! llufcintws was in a llonrixh-
ing

-

condition , and hu wus eonsidi.-retl by
his friends to be a rich man. he met u-

voung Swede girl , who had just nrnved-
in this coi ntry from her native land.-
.Shu

.

win very pretty , nml Hrink fell in
love w tli bur. ami. thu love being reolp-
roiaicd

-

, ho married her. Then be an-
a life for her tnat seem nl liku piimdifO.
She h.-tl been well brought up in.Swcditn ,

but ha. I known nothing of lii.xiirv.-
ISrink

.

bad purehtiseil a line I onsii , fur
niiihed it sprtl| l Hy , an I loul. her to it-
iftur liniiin v I g II i ii'plo fd ti r-

v.mU , uiul did t.iHulu. , hi.j.rctty wife

to soil lior hnnds with labor. Kvcry wish
8hi > expressed was crntiliod , and lu
fairly Idollred the kind lnHhstul who
made her life ti dream of Impnin-
ifSH.

-

.
'

, "A* joaM1 wont on , and
children were born to Ihrm , their
happiness Increased , ami proi.nbly there
was nut n happier couple In the world
Ulan this Swedish hatter nnd bis pretty
wife ; but it did not last. Hrink was in-
duced

¬

by n friend to invest some money
ill slorks , nnd the speculation .suc-
cessful.

¬

. Tito of slock speculation
took po se-wiou of him and IIP wont deep-
er

¬

and dceiiiT into it , until ho had most
of his nviillable capital embarked in the
gnmblo. Of course , his speculations
were not nil suei-ce-ssful , in fact , most of-
tlitm wore ( he exact opposite , and thn
gradual eating uwny of his capital sad
ibnud his .spirit' , nntl the wife did not al-
ways

¬

meet a smiling husband. He was
kind to tier always , but the gloom that
seemed settling on him was soon relleet-
cd

-

in her face , and the homo was no lon-
ger

¬

the paradise it had been. For a long
lime ho concealed from her the reason
for his gloom , titul his neglect of busi-
ness

¬

, for ho had become so infatuated by
stock speculation that he no longer at-
tended to his busiiH".i , and loft it to bo
conducted by I ! < employes ,

in : co.sTKtsr.s.-
At

.

length , when he saw that , wonrin-
like , she began to suspect that there was
some other woman at the bottom of it
nil , ho confessed to her his intatnation
and his consequent lov > t' < . at the same
time informing her that ho had been
speculating on information gained
through the medinms , uho brougut him
into communication williV. . U. Ualston ,
who informed him of big con-
cealed

¬

on the Comstock , which would
bo revealed to the public gii7o before
long. He had a double itiH.uiity. Ho
believed In stool.M and spiritualism , nml-
he HOOII drew his wife into the same do-
lupions.

-
. They visited mediums together ,

and listened to the weird knuckings , sup-
posed

¬

to come from the world of spirits.
Year by year they became more carried
away by the two infatuations , andadded-
to her loss ol money , came a loss of
health to the husband , and a consequent
distress of mind to the wife Tnoir belief
in the great fortune which was coin'r {

to them through stocks was as great us
ever , but " Hone deferred makelli
Ids heart sick. " L'hn long delay made
deep Inro.ids on the poor fellow's'liealth ,

and thu other day he lav down ami-
p Hsnd away , to mingle , us lie supposed ,

with the spirits , whoso knockuigs had
knocked the life out of him. It can be-
eas |y understood that tlio death of the
husband , who had been to her a ported
idol , nlmo-il killed the loving wife , and
drove her to the verge of insanity. She
turned naturally to t le mediums for con-
solation , and they completed the
work begun bstocks anil sorrow ,

mid her friends and children wire horri-
lind

-

to lind that her reason had given
way , and she was n lunatic. At first she
was mild and melancholy , but soon she
became Violent and in the end they were
obliged to take her to the Napa Insane
Asylum , and there she sils writing letters
to the spirits , and raving about her lins-
baud , hcihclf , and the nnsi-en world. Her
deijp love for her dead husband has
never left her , for she points to onehalf-
of her body and says that is Hrink , the
oilier halt hcrselt that they are two
soul's 1 > i ono body. Sometimes she bays
Hrink has changed into George Washing-
ton

¬

and nlie is Martha , and there the
poor creature hits nml chatters , tho'vic-
lira of stocks and nur lna'i-m'
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